
luesday, March IS, 1873.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Sales. We cull attention to the follow-

ing sales, bills for which liavo been ordered

at this office:
On March 20 J. McAllstorA J. O. Albright

at their residence one quarter of ft mile west of
Grler's Point, will sell Horses, Cattle, and
farming Implements, aud Household Furniture.

March 20th Jesse Powell Br., will sell, at
residence In Center twp., Live Stock, Farming
Implements and Furniture.

March 22 Wm. II. Bruner will lull on the
old Bothwell farm In Penn twp., near Duncan-no- n,

Horses, Cows and young Catllo, 1 Colt, t
Wagon, Plows, Harrows, &v. ,

Monday, March 24th Henry C. Charles will
sell on the furm Henry P. Orubb, In Liverpool
twp., horses, cows, young cattle, wagons,farm-lo- g

Implements and household furniture.
Tuesday, March 25th A. B. Comp will sell

on the furm of Samuel Comp, In Centre lwpv
one mile east of BloomDuld, 8 Horses, t cow,
1 bull, young cattle, 1 wagon, 1 buggy, 2 colts,
and a great variety of farming implements.

Subscribers desiring to change their Post
Office address, should give the name of the
office to which the paper lias been sent, as
well as tlio new address. And don't send
notice of the change until the week you
wish It made. 4w

A Break Down. On Saturday night the
tiro-cam- e oil' one of the Btage wheels, while
on tlio ridge, but the driver succeeded in
reaching this place. When opposite the
court house the wheel gave way, but no
one was hurt, and after obtaining another
vehicle the passengers and mail started on
their way up the valley.

Dog Law. Mr. Shuler bas introduced a
bill extending the dog law of Schuylkill
and Lancaster county to Perry county.

This law provides that tbe clerk of Quar-

ter Sessions shall keep a docket for tbe reg-

istry of any dog for which the owner shall
pay the fee of one dollar and a dog so reg
istered shall become personal property, and
a person stealing said dog shall be liable
to prosecution for larceny same as if any
other property was stolen.

Mr. Shuler has also introduced a bill for
the election of but ono supervisor of roads
in Oliver township, Perry county.

To tho Voters of Perry County.
The undersigned members of the central

committee of Perry co., address
this request to the voters of the county.
Believing it to be for the best interests of
the county, that it should vote
we request every friend of this cause to be
certainly present at the polls on Friday of
this week, March 21st, to vote on the ques-

tion and also to use his influence in having
every voter present for like purpose if pos
sible. Only a small minority of the coun
ties voting on the question, Have gone
against Let not Terry be ad'
tied to that list by your indifference.

Rbv. A Decker, W. Burns, W. Willis, David
Mickey, B. M. MClNTIUK, Secretary.

We notice on tho list of appointments
made by tho M. K. Central Pa. Conference,
which convened at Charoberaburg, Pa., on
the 5th of March, 1873, the following :

Juniata District Milton K. Foster, Pre
siding bluer.

New Bloomfield A. W. Decker, L. F.
Smith, J. S. Comp, sup.

Thompsoutown William Ii. Schriber.
Three Borinirs G. W. Bouse.
Port Royal W. H. Whitney, J. M.

Johnson.
Everett A. M. Barnltz.
Enisville E. Shoemaker.
Huntingdon J. 8. McMurray, G. W. C

Vanfossen.
McVeytown G. 8. Sykes, 8. A. Crcve- -

line, su.
Altoona District T. M. Reese, Presiding

Eider.
Altoona First Church F. B. Itiddle

Eighth Avenue R. E. Wilson, C. V. Wil
son : Third Charge D. Hartman.

F. Gerhart liughesville, Williamsport
District. '

A Somnambulist, The few wlio were
favored, witnessed a queer scene Thursday
morning. When the Pacific Express ar-

rived at the depot, a little girl probably 18
years old got out of a car, walked around
the train and up Third Btreet to the corner
of Hill, where she turned up Hill. When
about the middle of the block she suddenly
awoke, looked around her and, apparently
was unablo to tell whore she was. Some
well disposed person made inquiry of her
as to where she belonged and received the
answer that she was from Indianapolis
that her father and her were In a sleeping
car, and that she had gotten up in her
sleep at this point with tlie result above
stated. In tbe meatime the train bad
moved off, bearing tbe little one's sleeping
parent with it. She was taken to the
depot, and W. II. DeArmitt, Esq., tel.
egraplied to Mifllin for the father to wait
for her at that point. W. IS. Decker took
charge of the little one and soon landed
her safely In the arms of her father.
Huntingdon Monitor.

A Pretty Picture Free Tbe chromo
issued by tbe American Land & Law Ad
visor, in a beauty. Subscriber to that
paper receive the chromo without extra
charge. Those who wish, cau have that
paper and Tug Times, Chromo included
for $3.25. Those who have already paid
their subscription for The Timet can by re
mltting us 13.00 obtain the chromo, and
the " liana as uxw Advisor" for a year,
For further particulars regarding tlio piper
aec advertisement in another column. u

I)c ; tmc0, New Bioomftcttr, )a.

Baskin stills, Ficnh Twp., Pa.
; March 15th, 1873.

Mr. Editor The village of Basklnsville
is situated near Duncannon, on the Pa., R.
Road, and is a beautiful location. The land
formerly belonged to Cornelius Baskius,
Sr., and Robert Clark's, heirs, and sold in
lots to suit purchasers ; it bas been slowly
increasing for tbe last fifteen or eighteen
years and made but poor progress until the
last six or eight years; wo now number
about 88 voters who are principally sound
on tho Local Option question.

We have two school honsos, and plenty
of juveniles to make very respectable
schools, have very good teachers and think
the young Americans are advancing in edu-

cation very rapidly.

There is also a very beautiful little church
erected by the Dunkard congregation, to
which there is a very respectable- attendance
every four weeks.

One of tho school bouses and the church
are builded on a part of the farm formerly
belonging to Clark's heirs, and sold about
four years since to Dr. J. Svtaitz,

John Sheibley and Wm. King, who have
sold it in lots ; and the place the farmer
once followed the plow, we bco dotted with
beautiful houses, and other improvements ;

Mr. W. C. Kiug, one of the proprietors,
has finished a splendid barn and is now
building a beautiful liouso, within full view
of tho Pa. R. Road, beautiful Susquehanna
river, and tho town of Duncannon, Dr.
Swartz, intends to " follow suit," during
the coming summer. I am under the im
pression that the time is not distant when
the b srough line will be extended so as to
include Baskinsville, and think it would
make quito nn addition to Duncannon.

There has been a petition presented the
legislature and senate to rebuild tho bridge
at the mouth of the Juniata river, the for
mer bridge having been swept away by the
flood of 1SG3. I am pleased to learn that
the Bloomfield R. Road is to bo connected
with the Pa. Road at Duncannon and think
it will make a decided improvement Bill.

For the Bloomfield Times.

One of the Fathers Gone.
Father John Wormley died at the bouso

of his Eward Hull, at Centre,
Pon y Co., Pa., on Sabbath morning Marcn
2d, 1873. Father Wormley had readied
the advanced age of 88 years, 8 months
and 2 days. Though his physical
strength bad been for some time impaired,
to such an extent, as to confine him to hie
room and bed, lie enjoyed to the last, an
almost perfect use and exercise of his
natural senses and mental faculties. He
was In more respects than ono, an interest-
ing man. His memoiy ranged backward,
with remarkable distinctness, over a peri-
od of full eighty years. Ho, near which
place he was born, remembered when Har-risbu-

was a mere village. Ho was a lad
when the Republic came into being, and
grown balf-wa-v to manhood when the
nineteenth century nan its Dirtn. lie migut
have borno arms in Napoleon's campaign
to Moscow ; and was a man of middle ago,
when that bloody hero died on 8t. Helena.
During his life time many of the greatest
events of all ages occurred. Between the
day of his birth to his death, the sun walk-
ed through the heavens some thirty-tw- o

thousand two hundred times ; he saw
twenty-thre- e Leap-yea- rs ; he saw four
thousand, five hundred and eighty-nin-e

Sabbath days. Wltilhe lived some
beings were born into the world ;

and about an equal number died. What a
company be bas gone to meet I But of all
that company, how lew, comparatively,
had lived as he lived ; bad died as be died.
His life was one of quiet usefulness ; bis
death was full of peace. He fell asleep as
a weary child on its mother's breast mignt
fall asleep, thinking of th joy of the mor-
row. We laid his body down to its quiet
sleep at Loysville, on Tuesday ; Rev. Mo--

I'heison or the Presbyterian unurcn, ae- -

livered tbe funeral oration an impressive
discourse, based on the text " Your fathers
whero are they V Father Wormley's com
panion had preceeded him to tue " Long
Home," by some three years. Ofseveu
children, three bad also been called away,
four are left to mourn bis departure. Hav-
ing embraced tbe Christian Religion in
early life, he walked by the rule of the
Gospel, a member of the Lutheran Church,
and died in hope of a blessed immortality.

S.

Cumberland County . From the Cum-

berland county papers of last week, we
copy tho following:

On Tuesday evening of last week a sou
of a well to do farmer residing near Plain-fiel- d,

hired a team at Mr. Wm. Bretz's
livery, to take a short drive. Mr. B. had
gone borne at an early hour, leaving the
stable in charge of a lad. Nothing fur-
ther was beard of the team until about 12
o'clock, when the mare was discovered on
East Main street, witb lier left front leg
broken in two places. The sleigh was
picked up in different parts of the town.
The animal was a fine blooded mare, and
was worth at least $200. We have not
learned whether tbe proprietor intends to
bring action against the person who hired,
or not; but we think the law for the protec-
tion of livery stable men comes iu here.

Last Sabbath night the residonce of Mr.
Yaingst, in South Middleton township,
about one mile east of Mount Holly Springs
together with iu contents, was totally de-
stroyed. We have not received any par-
ticulars, except ing that $900 in money and
$200 in notes were destroyed.

It becomes our painful duty to announce
the death of our esteemed friend Will. A.
Llndsey, member of the Carlisle Bar, and
formerly County Superintendent. Mr,
Llndsey was a gentleman in the true sense
of the term, and was respected by all who
knew him.

Church Notices,

Preaching in the Reformed church next
Babbath at 2 o'clock r. u. Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening.

Jnnlnta Co. From the Miffllntown papers
we copy the following :

One-ha- lf interest in the Mexico mill prop-
erty was sold at sheriff sale, on Saturday
last, to Jerome Iletrick for $4,500.

On Saturday aftoroon last, the dwelling
house on the farm owned by John Yoder,
in Fermanagh township, and occupied by
B. F. Dillman, was totally destroyed by
fire. All the furniture was burned except
what was on the first floor. The family was
absent from home when the fire occurred.
The fire was first discovered by a young
Hower who was passing along the road.
The fire originated from a dcloctive flue.
No insurance.

Two cars, loaded with coil oil, were burn-
ed on Monday evening at Black Log sta-
tion, about 4 miles west of this place, and
the fust line, west, and the mail, east, were
delayed several hours in consequence.

Itriei'ltomH.
Dr. Wm. W. Rutherford, a Harrisburg

physlcinn, well known in this county, died
on Thursday last.

A large Newfoundland dog belonging to
Mr. VV. K. Bwnitz, ot Duncannon, was
poisoned by some person lust week. Tho
dog was a valuable nnimal,

X,The snow has gone away just enough to
mako travel with sleighs almost impossible,
while on many of the cross roads it is very
difficulty to get along with a wagon.

Should Perry county vote against license
and Cumberland county for it, the hotel at
Sterretts Gap, would be well located. It
would only bo necccssary to move tho bar
to a room in another part of the house, as a
portion of tlio hotel is in eacli county.

The vacant Cadotship at West Point has
been filled by the selection of Mr. William
W. Galbraith of Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county.

James Burns, Esq., of Lcwistown, while
enjoying a plate of oysters at the West
Philadelphia depot last Saturday a week,
had a valiso containing clothing and papers
and an overcoat, stolen.

A Now York man recently, committed
suicide because he was so wicked. If that
kind of business was encouraged we fear
the next census would make a poor show
for that city.

In Newport, births are published under
the head of " New arrivals, ' and some peo
ple get mad about it.

The town of Fagundas is in a queer posi
tion on the license question. One portion
is in Warren county, which voted against
license, and the other in Forrest, which
voted for license, leaving tlio town with
one-ha- lf at liberty to sell liquor, and the
other half prohibited. All the hotels in
the Warren portion of the town are to be
put on runners and slid over the line. In
view of the necessity of always having a
small supply of tho " very best" on hand for
medicinal purposes, several Bmall drug
stores are to be opened very early in the
spring.

t3T"Oh 1 what pretty paper," is what
all say who look over the spring styles of
Wall paper now for sale by F Mortimer.
Wall Paper Border, Picture nails, cord &o.,
.in great variety.

HllMinCH8 JNoIIcch.
TO BOOK CANVASSERS.

A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

4 L 7. f . 7)IJl MIUHUI llllllIV JLtUVIv.
CAN BELL THOUSANDS! 1

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about the body aud tta physical and social
needs. Dr. E. B. Foote, author of " Medical Common
Sense," of No. 190 Lexington Ave., N. V., who entertains
everybody with his pen. and cures everybody by his
skill, la lta author. In lta thousand paves It answers
a thousand questions yon don't want to tro to your phy.
alclan about. It Is, aa la stamped upon lta cover.
book for pr lvate and considerate reading." Price $3.36,

and postage everywhere. Ooutenta table mail
ed free. Afrcuts wanted. A beautifid original chromo,
mounted, "Thuo't Phthio to tb Roan," worth $10,
goes with the book. No chromo without the book. No
book without Uie chromo. Address- -" HURRA V HILL
PUULIHUINU COMPANY," No. 129 East Kth Street,
New York. 10 lilt

Four Splendid Chroinos for Every Sub.
icriuei't

Arrangements have been made by which
we can otler a year a subscription to Tbe
New York Christian at Work and Eclectic
Weekly, with their four magnificent Chro- -
mos: "Uooa Morning," " carlo in Mis-
chief," "Spring Flowers," and "Summer
Flowers," together witn 1 tie Uiooiuneld
Times" for 14.

As the Chromos alone are worth from
$10.00 to $15.00, and as the New York
publication is every way first-clas- s, it pre-
sents an unusual opportunity to our sub-
scribers. The Chromos are made by Plan g
aud other celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded promptly by mail prepaid.

Should any subscriber desire only tbe
two first-name- d Chromos, they will be sent
with the two publications for $9.

Itemit to the publisher of this paper.

Bluln Photograph Gallery. Tbe sub
scriber has in Blain, Perry Co., tho best
built ground floor Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from "gem" to a life size pho-
tograph 18 by 23 inches. Evert facility
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases.
&o. Also albums and picture frames con
stantly on hand. Call and see speoimenM.
tf WM. BEGAN, Prof. Photographer

Notice.
We have lust received a copy of II. Young'i

Catalogue of Rosea. Bedding Plants and Flow
er and Oardea Seeds. It contains 33 pages of
Flowering Plants, and 20 pnges or Heeds, to
gether witb directions for making Hot Beds.
bowing seeds, Transplanting and special Lists
of Flowers desirable for fragrance, thoia that

re desirable for massing In beds, and those
that give a constant brilliant show, and many
useful hints and directions that aro useful to
versons that are growing plants from seed.

H. Young has also the exclusive tule of
" Purple's Improved Evergreen Corn," which
matures two weeks earlier, and remains Green
longer than any other, making It tbe very best
Evergreen Corn now In cultivation.

Catalogues sent free on receipt of Stump
Address, '

H. YOUNQ,
York, Pa.

tW tJib Pcrist and Sweetest Con-Livn- a

Oil Is Hazard & Caswell's made on the sea
shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. It Is absolutely
nursand imnt. Patients who have once taken
It prefer it to all others. Physicians have de
cided it superior to any or tbe other oils In
market. 9d4w

Krnnmnan TTi.- -. 1.

pimples, ringworm, salt-rheu- and other cu
taneous affections cured, and the skin mads
sort and smooth, by using the Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Huzard & Co., New
York. Be certain to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
as i here are many worthless imitations made
with common tar. Udlw

County Price Current.
March 17. 187.1.

Klax-Ree- .'. I bu

Potatoes, 00

Butter V pound 18 20 cents.
Eggs f) dozen 10

Dried Apples ft Pound, Sets "
Dried Teaches 6 8cts.Vft.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries S ets. "

Pitted 18 18 cts. "
Blackberries S 66 cm. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly f Junmv 4 Andrew,

No. 123 Market Street.
Philadelphia, March 15, 1873.

White Wheat 12 10 2 20

Wheat 1 95 1 H7

Kye 8S85
Corn 680GO
Oats,.; 46:o
Clover Heed,... 8V0perlb.
Timothy Seed 2 M)3 75
Flax Seed 1 95 2 10

Country Lard,.. VAWi
Eggs 2223
Butter, dull sale 11 22

Washed Wool 58 70 cents per lb

Wiiitbt Hovjoh On the 20th ult., at New
Butllulo. Fa., bv Rev. J. W. Llfht. Joseph
Whitby, Esq., of Reuovo, Clinton Co., Pa., to
Miss Anglo T. Hough, ot .New Butlulo, ra.

Arndt Lobouoh On the 18 Inst., at the
M. E. Parsonage, by Rev. H. C. Chcston, Mr
Kunkel Arndt to Miss Susan Lobough, ail of

3DEATIIS.
Wblker After a lingering illness, Geo. C.

Welker, County Sup't. of Perry County., aged
43 years, S months and 17 days.

McNkmah In Bellngs Grove on the 13th
Inst., Mr. Philip W. McNemnr, of Centre twp.,
this county, aged 81 years, 11 months and 28
days.

Lono At Eshcol, Perry cotinty, March 8th,
William Eddy Long, Bon of Alexander and
Matilda Long, aged o weeks and days.

Fry At Eshcol, March 8th Inst., Mary
Permllla Fry, infant daughter of John and
Martha x ry, aged 1 year, 4 months and V days.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of tbe School Directors and

teachers, of Liverpool Rorough and Township,
on 1 hursday evening March loth, 18 fJ, Ben-
Inmln F. Funk was elected Chairman and

C. Long, Secretary.
The following resolutions were read and unan-

imously adopted:
Whereas. It has Dlensed God to call from our

midst, our esteemed friend and in
the great cause of universal education. George
C. Welker, late Countv SuDerlntendent of
Perry Co., and whereas by this dispensation of
his rroviuence, we are again reminded of the
fact, that, "the living know that they must
die.'" Therefore i

Hetolvtd, that we represent the sentiments of
me majoruv or the School Directors and teach- -
teaehers or Ferry Co., In saying that we deeply
regret bis death.

JUiolved, that In his death, the Free School
system has lost an able and earnest advocate,
and the community a good citizen.

Iteiolvtd, that we deeply sympathize with the
afflicted family of the deceased, aud bear the
assurance to tnem, that our esteem is as fully
merited as It Is freely given.

Jieiolved, that the secretary of this meeting
db oircciua, to present a copy or these resolu-
tions to the widow of the deceased.

Jietolvtd. that these Proceedings be published
in vue - ccnooi journal" and the Co., papers.

BENJAMIN F. FUNK, Pres.
. C. Lono, Secretary.

JVew Advertisement.
TXECUTOH'R NOTtPF NntlM la harohv olv.
X!i that tatters Testamentary on the last Will
and Testament of John Adams, late of Spring
township. Ferry countv. Pa., deceased, have been
f;ranted to the subscriber residing In the same
ownship. All persons Indebted to said estate are

requested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenticated

JOHN RIBER,
March 18, 1873 6t Executor.

A UDITOK'H NOTICK. Thu linderslirneH AurtA ltnr, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Fer-
ry county. Fa., to make distribution among credl.
tors, and those entitled, of the balance remaining
In the hands of Robert O. Clark, Administrator ot
the estate of Solomon Kopnenhelter, late of Cen-
tre township, deceased, will HI tend to the duties of
his appointment, on THURSDAY, the 3rd day of
April, 1H73, at his office In NEWPORT, when and
where all parties Interested may attend if they see
proper. JAS. 11. f BHUUSON,

arch 18, 18733t Auditor.

WM. 3VT. YOTTZLXTGr,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fishing Tackle, Fishing Nets
AMD

iioitsi: ily i:tn,
And Importer and Dealer In all kinds ot

Fishing Tackle Goods
AMD

CHAMOIS,
No. 904 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

uiem PHILADELPHIA.

DAVY & HUNT'S
GREAT WE8TERN BAZAR

FOR

CARRIAGES & HARNESS.
1311, 1313,1310 A 1317 MARKET 8T

PHILADELPHIA.
Buiterlor work of our own, and other good

Manufacturers at very low prices.

Top Buggies, 180. upwards.
Dearborn or Market Wagons 65 to

Family Wagons, 80 to f0.
Harness from 16 to ISO per set--

Blankets, Bheets, Halters, Whips, Fly Nets 4c, at
equally Law rntcs.

2feu Advertisements.

A. H H E L H

Blue Horse Powder
8THKMOST RKLIAM.ENOW IN HSR. nrn.

X pared for Colds. CniiRhs. Dhtnmpcr. Loss of
Appetite, Hide bound. Heaves, Yellow Water, or
any general disease of
HORSES, COWS, HOGS, SHEEP, or POULTRY,
Has proven Itself satisfactory wherever It has been
used.

W Trice 23 or 10 Cenls per package.

Wholesale Agent:
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY CO.,

wi Aieii street, Philadelphia.
VALENTINE H. SMITH & CO..

corner oi M audUreen Kts., Philadelphia.
-- For Sale by F, MORTIMER, Now Bloom

field, Pa. Also sold by Druggists and Country
Merchants everywhere.

Prepared bt
j. ir. cias.si?i,s,

128 Richmond Street,
116m PHILADELPHIA.

Tie Holeton H011S&,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Ko. 23, South Tenth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. M. HOLETON, Proprietor.

THIS Hotel lias connected with It a
Dinino Room for ladles nml iri.ti,nu.,

where meals are served at all hours, at reasonable
prices. 7 10

Bloomfield Academy I
Spring Session Begins Monday, April 1th, 1873.

THIS school Is designed to lie a classical and
Institute ot the Hrst grade. Students

are prepared thoroughly for any college In the
land. Those desiring to be teachers receive a thor-
ough normal drill on all studies taught In the pub-
lic schools. All others are carried forward In thehigher academic studies and on completion of
course receive certificate of graduation.

Excellent boardlnir is nrnvlripri In ti,A tmn.iin..
of the Institution aud the school is pleasantly lo--

The working force Is as follows:
Rev. JOHN F.IK1AR. A. M.. Principal,

Teacher of Classics and Advanced Studies.
A. M. MARKEL, M. R.,

Teacher of English Studies.
Miss S. LIFE,

Teacher of Musie, Fainting and Drawing.
Miss E. M. MORROW,

Teacher of Preparatory Department
Prof. J. R. FL1CKINOER,
Teacher of Penmauship.

AV Vnr fnrfhAr .......InfnrmnMnn aAAvaaa llni..i...1J UUblUOi,or else
WM. GRIER, Proprietor. --

lOtf New Bloomtield, Perry co.. Pa.

Batclielor Bro's.,

TRADE MAItK.

PUNCH CIGARS!
NOW

Better than any Ever
MADE BY THEM.

See that the boxes in hmnrfi
PECULIAR B. B. PUNCH.

WHOLESALE DEPOT,

0 North !trd Htrent.
Branch 23 North 2d Bt., Branch 837 Chestnut St.,

(Opposite "CONTINENTAL")
106m 111 II j A H ITT. Dtrr a

ANTONIO ROIC,
IMPORTER OK

Havana and Key Hest Cigars,
THvery0bestMan"faCtUrer of Clga trom '

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO.
Salesroom

No. m WALNUT STREET,

Philadelphia.
L. J. FERNANDEZ, Bole Agent,

ATTENTION OK(JJHE

Country Merchants
Is respectfully called to our large and well sel ected

stock of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WOODEN WARE, &c,
which we will sell

AT LOW PRICES I

TWINIXU & FIIKTZ,
310 MARKET STREET,

7 7 6m PHIL AD ELPHIA.

Knnkel'8 Bitter Wine of Iron.
For the Our of Weak fltnuiaeb, Oeneral Debility,

Dlwsatt of the uurvou Hi Um. Ciuatlitlou,
Acidity of Uie Hkmiach, aud all o miulriiw a touic

Tha Wine Includes the mtmt areeable and efficient
Rait of lrou weiMMeetw; Citrate of MutmtioOxlUe,oom-blue-

with the nioat aurrifelio YufcelaUs tunica Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

TbaetTwt In many eases of debility, loss of appetitf,
and general proetraliou, of au etttdeut Halt of Iron,
combine! with our valuable Nerve, la moat happy. It
atunuroM tbe appetite, rutes the pulae, takes otf r

lialihlueM, removes tha pallor uf debility aud
irivea a iiorid vlor to the oouuteuauou.

Po you waul aomethliur to atreiufth your
Do you waut a good autwUte?
Do you waut to build up your oouatltutiouf
Do yon want to iret rid of nervouaneaaf
Do you waut gnenryf
Do yuu want to sleep well?
1K you waut a brisk aud vlKorous feelhurr
If you do, try Kuukel'a Bitter Wlua of Iran.
This truly valuahle tonic baa been so thorouKhly tMt-a-

by all daMM of the community that It la now deem-
ed indlMNiiMiiUle aa a 'I'onic medicine. It eoata but little,
purines the blood ami ttivm tone tu tha stomach, reno-
vates Uie eyatetn aud iirulousa life.
' I now irnly aak a trial oi thia Invaluable tonlo.

I tr Price (1 per bottla.
K. If. KtTNKUr. Role Vmerietnr.

No. tut North iah btr. t. Vine.
i'HILAUKM'HIA.

Ask for Kunkel' Uittor Wins of lrou, aud take no
other. 7 ly


